
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at trisfergus@pa.gov  
 
Mentions   
 
WTAE: Records show dozens of abandoned gas wells in Plum 
https://www.wtae.com/article/plum-house-explosion-abandoned-gas-wells/45087546 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP: US sets record for billion-dollar weather disasters in a year — and there’s still 4 months to go 
https://apnews.com/article/weather-disasters-climate-change-fire-hurricane-
2bcb9fff659d12338cc8f7eb7f82c2a1 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: A wing and a prayer: Mantis makes meal of pesky spotted lanternfly 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/a-wing-and-a-prayer-mantis-makes-meal-of-pesky-spotted-
lanternfly/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh begins improving trail linking Three Rivers Heritage Trail, Riverview Park 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-begins-improving-trail-linking-three-rivers-heritage-trail-riverview-
park/ 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh adds traffic-calming measures to connect Three Rivers Trail and Riverview Park 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2023-09-12/traffic-calming-measures-three-rivers-
trail-riverview-park 
 
Energy 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Considering an EV? Charge ahead during National Drive Electric Week 2023 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2023/09/12/considering-an-ev-charge-ahead-during-national-drive-
electric-week-2023/ 
 
WHYY: Wells Fargo Center adding LED screens, lights in final phase of transformation project 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-wells-fargo-center-transformation-project-sixers-flyers/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
York dispatch: York County to spray for mosquitoes in West Manchester Township 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/09/11/york-county-to-spray-for-
mosquitoes-in-west-manchester/70821448007/ 
 
PhillyBurbs: Ever encountered the lizards of Levittown? How they got to Bucks and what to do about 
them 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/09/12/lizards-in-levittown-invasive-bucks-county-
quincy-hollow-cobalt-ridge-jd-mullane/70350274007/ 
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DV Journal: Philadelphia Ranks No. 4 for Rat Infestations 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/philadelphia-ranks-no-4-for-rat-infestations/ 
 
Waste 
 
Next Pittsburgh: We followed Pittsburgh’s recycling to an epic processing facility in Hazelwood 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/yinzer-backstage-pass/we-followed-pittsburgh-recycling-to-a-magical-
facility-in-hazelwood/ 
 
Times-Observer: Metal recycling dumpster back to raise funds for Cleanup 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/09/metal-recycling-dumpster-back-to-raise-
funds-for-cleanup/  
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Flooding in northern Berks township puts homes, residents at risk, officials say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/09/11/flooding-in-northern-berks-township-puts-homes-
residents-at-risk-officials-say/ 
 
abc27: Adams County borough imposes mandatory water restrictions 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/adams-county-borough-imposes-mandatory-water-restrictions/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: U.S. Army Corps proposes to build 1,400-foot levee in Eastwick to ease flooding 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-eastwick-flooding-army-corps-levee-
20230912.html?query=Frank%20Kummer 
 
Centre Daily Times: Another sinkhole opens in Centre County, closing bike path, extending into 
stormwater basin 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article279205349.html?ac_cid=DM846203&ac_bid=-356797263   
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WHYY: Contemporary Lenape artists offer their perspective on Lenape history 
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-doylestown-never-broken-lenape-history-david-haff-ahchipaptunhe-
michener-museum/ 
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